The Waterloo Suite
Set in a beautiful, picturesque and relaxed setting, the Waterloo Suite is the ideal location for any event.
Gardens full of character plus a panoramic balcony make for an impressive reception area while in the
evening, the canopies of the floodlit trees create an unforgettable feature. The venue itself offers a truly
idyllic room with a high-beamed ceiling to spend the evening eating and dancing. We offer many aspects
for a party, with our amazing caterer, resident DJs and decoration services.
The Waterloo Suite offers a grand space for parties up to 150 guests.
Hiring the suite couldn’t be easier, pay a deposit of £200 to secure the room for your chosen date, and
then if you order catering from us for 70 or more guests, what you paid in room hire is reduced from your
food bill, making the room free for your evening*.
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The Riverside Bar
With a warm and welcoming touch, the Riverside Bar offers a unique
space for parties of all occasions, cosy booths and open skylights
gives a twist on this classic sport bar. The room offers a party space
for up to 150 guests but also works great for the smaller parties of 50
guests.
To hire the Riverside Bar pay the deposit of £150 to secure the room
for your chosen date, and then if you order catering from us for 70 or
more guests, what you paid in room hire is reduced from your food
bill, making the room free for your evening*.

All our bars offer a wide variety of drinks to suite everyone’s preferences, with branded spirits, a large
collection of wines, many ale and lagers, plus a great selection of non-alcoholic drinks.

We can help by providing a DJ to suit your occasion; our fabulous DJs pride themselves on providing the
perfect soundtrack to your event, offering a request service or set playlist of your choice. To book one of
our DJs simply speak to our events team, then pay the DJ £200 on the evening of your event*.

Standard room hire runs until 12am when the bar closes, and guests are asked to vacate for 12:30, but if
you would like the room for longer to add to your experience here then ask for a bar extension until 1am
for an extra £100.
If you wish to discuss a booking further, please contact our events team
Telephone: 01484 469801
Email: events@waterloosuite.co.uk
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Menu 1- £7.00pp
Selection of sandwiches

Menu 2 £8.20pp
Selection of sandwiches
Nibbles

Nibbles
Local butchers pork pies with chutney
Homemade quiche
Veggie samosas
Veggie spring rolls

Falafel fritters with tzatziki dip
Chicken tikka pieces
Local butchers pork pies with chutney
Homemade sausage rolls

Homemade onion bhajis, house raita
Selection of homemade cakes and tray

Kettle chips
Smoked mackeral pate crostini
Selection of homemade cakes and tray

bakes

bakes
Menu 3 £9.60pp
Selection of sandwiches
Nibbles
Thai fish cakes with sweet chilli dip
Soy and honey chicken skewers
Outdoor reared pork sausage and
homemade chutney
Mozzarella, marinated olive and
tomato skewers
Spinach and feta rolls
Margherita pizza slices
Selection of homemade cakes and tray
bakes
All buffet items are subject to change

*Detailed copies of the buffets are available on request

All buffet items are subject
change
SuppertoOptions
Hot Local roast beef T-cake & pickled
onions, and a grab of chips £6.95pp
Pulled pork shoulder T-cake with
stuffing, and a grab of chips £6.95pp
Award winning local pork pie with
mushy peas & mint sauce £6.95pp
Homemade chill, rice and pitta bread
£7.00p
Homemade lasagne, served with garlic
bread, homemade coleslaw £8.95pp
Trio of sausage served with mashed
potatoes, onion gravy £8.95pp
Chicken curry served with basmati rice
and naan bread £8.95pp
Homemade meat and potato pie, chip
and mushy peas £10.25pp
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BBQ Menu £13.50pp
Choose 3 items
BBQ spare ribs
Spicy bean burgers
Lamb and mint burgers
Traditional pork sausages
Homemade 100% beef burgers
Chicken tikka and red onion kebabs
Veg skewers Moroccan chilli marinade
Chicken breasts with lime, ginger and tarragon
Steak medallions, in a mustard and peppercorn
marinade

Fork Buffet £17.00pp

Choose three of the following,
Roast turkey, seasoning
Oak smoked salmon & fresh prawn platter
Mustard crusted topside of Yorkshire beef
Antipasti of continental meats with mixed olives
Roasted maple and mustard glazed Yorkshire ham
Platter of lemon scented chicken breast with red
onion chutney

Choose 4 accompaniments
Greek salad
Homemade coleslaw
Hot minted new potatoes
Rocket and parmesan salad
Potato sour cream and chive salad
Herb green salad, raspberry vinaigrette
Red onion, cherry tomato and rocket pasta salad
Platters of gherkins, sliced tomato and sliced onions
Mixed leafy salad with summer herbs and lemon and
olive dressing
Choose 3 dips
Mango salsa
Tomato salsa
Blue cheese mayo
Mint and chilli relish
Homemade guacamole
Sour cream, basil and mint
Mustard mayo and greek yoghurt dressing

All the following included
Pigs in blankets
Spiced red cabbage coleslaw
Assorted bakers basket bread rolls
Sweet potato, chilli and chickpea salad
Locally made butchers pork pies with chutney
Garlic and rosemary roasted baby Jacket potatoes
Beetroot, puy lentil, and feta salad with orange
dressing
Homemade Asparagus, goat’s cheese and sun dried
tomato quiche

Selection of homemade cakes and tray bakes

Selection of breads
Cost includes paper plates, napkins and disposable
cutlery
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Formal Dinner Service
2 Courses - £18.95
3 Courses - £21.95

Starters
Soup of the day baker’s basket roll and butter (v)
Lightly breaded wedge of Brie, chutney, micro herbs (v)
Homemade Yorkshire pudding, onion gravy (v)
Chicken liver parfait, chutney, ciabatta toasts
Salt cod croquettes, aioli, herbs
Warm salad merguez sausage, boudin noir, wholegrain mustard vinaigrette

Mains
Roast beef Yorkshire pudding
Sage marinated chicken breast, crushed new potato cake, smoky bacon creamy sauce
Grilled salmon fillet hollandaise sauce
Slow Roast loin pork, fennel and rosemary, pan gravy
Trio of sausage, mustard mash, gravy
Wild mushroom risotto (v)
Served with potatoes of the day where applicable and seasonal vegetables

Puddings
Tarte au citron, “Longley Farm Cream” berries
Homemade warm chocolate brownie, Yorkshire Ice cream
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, homemade custard
Lemon meringue pie
Treacle tart, lemon curd cream
Homemade white chocolate cheesecake

Add fresh filter coffee for £2.00pp
Gluten free, dairy free, vegan, alternative vegetarian options available on request
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*Terms and Conditions
1. Date of room hire must be agreed upon with the Events Coordinator before booking.
2. By confirming a date and paying a deposit you agree to the terms and conditions.
3. Room hire is for an event where the bar is open and serving alcohol to those over the age of 18, under 18s
are allowed so long as they are supervised at all times
4. Prices for conferencing vary to those stated here.
5. Events for the Waterloo Suite must be for parties of 70 to 150 guest, room capacity is 150
6. Events for the Riverside Bar must be for parties of 40 to 150 guests, room capacity is 150
7. We do not allow the use of the Waterloo Suite for 18th & 21st birthday parties, the use of the Riverside bar
may be used for 18th & 21st birthdays but must be agreed with the club committee before the booking can be
confirmed. We do not allow the use of any bars for children’s parties
8. External catering is allowed but all aspects must be sorted off site as there is no access to a kitchen or any
equipment
9. Whilst every effort is made to safeguard our client’s property, Waterloo Suite will not be held responsible for
any loss or damage howsoever caused either prior to the beginning of the function or after it is over. Nor
can we be held responsible for gifts or decorations that have been delivered to or handed over to a
representative of Waterloo Suite
10. The Client will be responsible for any damage caused to the venue by themselves, a sub-contractor or their
guests and shall pay to make good any such loss of damage or loss of business caused as a result.
11. Prices are applicable from 1st January for 1 year. A new brochure will be issued from this date and all prices
charged will be those for the current year regardless of when the function was booked. All the prices are
subject to change without notice 30 days prior to the event unless previously confirmed in writing.
12. The use of an external DJ or band is allowed but the following must be agreed to and adhered to.
13. The music provider must show a copy of valid liability insurance to be able to play.
14. Any issues caused by the music provider are solely the responsibility of the music provider.
15. They are responsible for making sure their equipment is safe for the public to be around, i.e. no trip hazards,
no open wires etc.
16. They must adhere to or be lower than our sound limits of 90dbs, one warning will be given if the levels
exceed this, a second warning will not be given, the power will be cut off.
17. The set-up times must be agreed with the events coordinator in advance of the date.
18. It is at the own risk of the provider if they leave their equipment unattended, the Waterloo suite and HRUFC
ltd take no responsibility over this equipment.
19. All equipment must be removed on the evening of the party unless alternative arrangements have been
made prior to the date with the events coordinator.
20. Any equipment left in the venue overnight is at the owner’s risk, the Waterloo suite and HRUFC ltd take no
responsibility for this equipment.
21. The invoice must be settled in full one month prior to the event or function.
22. Payment for any extras i.e. drinks should be made prior to departure from Waterloo Suite.
23. Any property left on site will be disposed of after 30 days if not collected.
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